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BUSINESS NOTICES.

. x. iimm. A. a. ouoiz:

CASTI.i: U COOKE,
iy ptik"i t kk, GENERAL KEECHANTS, AUD

GEKZEAL AGEHTS,

X. Usag Fsreet, en"" Ike Seamen's Chape!
--Horn res

OtbMiHfvOniu;, Hawaii,
TW. Halka Sjsr Onpaajr, Slasi,n. ' juu UMa. MahL
3W TVss-h- faaar ItantAtMn. Oaba, and other Sugar

TW Ismail Esee rUatataafk Kauai,
Ir fcniOl ramify JlrJWnM,

i. ' fewrnr. MaeMnn,
Tire Ht tVader Oocvpuif.
tw. v. rinnSssia Haual Lite Insurance Cow

ST TV. AsMtacM iam 11ra-r- Safe Oo. flyS

IKA niciiAniso.
TXPOETEE AND DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES,

rhrOKhhc. FwnsMiiwe 0"s. I'erfomerj, 1c--, corner
aT Fata aa lliri tnl tna. llaoatola.

Htm. apat tar Hamian Soap Co. Order! received,
mad ptwaaTIf acat4- -

pwtMbr attnlin rW ttn FhfpmentTrf G.l, to the

A. C. KUFFCiI. M. .,
POET PHYSICIAN, ASD SUBGEOE.

OSe ul &nateewa Na. tt Fort Street, Honolulu, first
liuosi ec Te usiMssr La nrcn.

At anaii stay assS Bayfet. wben not professionally engaged.

I)II.II.GIIAM A; CO.,
IjrpOBTES AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Br GmsK PainU an4 Oil. and General Jler- -
. 3ml St, Ksac Street, Iluwhilu. S

rmxaK Htvs. oonrncT rmowx.

iiKoimr &. co.,
XXPORTERS ASD WHOLESALE DEALERS

la Wtam. MrMa, . IWler, Ac, Merchant Street.,
H I

bMUm. a.c. wilMe.
AWA.T1S Ac WII.tsKK,

ACCnOKEERS ASD COMMISSION HEECHANTS,
? Haeen Street, H.Julo, II. I. JlyS

II. I1ACKCIXI) Jt; CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

h1 Oaten Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

ZD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO..
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

47 Howoruta. 0ln, II. I. tJ

Tin:oioiti; c. iicuck,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

J- -j Huaulala, Oahu, II. L ly

r. a. sciiakfkk &. co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

lloenrolo, Oaha, IL I. lyl

C. . LEWEKS. J. O. KICKS0V.

x.mvi:its fc iicKsu,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,

JLktaBkMs f BaoVhng MterUU, Fort Street, Honolulu.
--Si- ly

JOIH f. JIcGICUiV, JI. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

eSee aH L Owl Unlldlnc, Fort Street. Office houn,
jttron Ulcat t Tea Ji 3t and from Three toFlre r. M.

' uuptaln sreeat, oetweeo uuauu and rort

ALLEN & CHILLINQWORTH,
iCAIVAIIIAK, HAWAII,

WitMrteaae tfaeGeaeral Merchandise and Shlpplnf; business
.ahe aWe fwt, where they are preiiarrd to furnish theykt e.titnted Kanihu FaUtoea, and such other

are teqalred by haleehlHt. at the shortest notice
a4 the swit reuotiable terms. Firewuul lajrs on
laa4. W5

. JOHA X. WATKKIIOUSIC,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
S Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. ljS

IV. JU GKEK,
UEJiKR'T. COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,

fQeia tare-pru- OoiMla(S on Queen EL. IlonoJulu, II. 1.

"J lys

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Tartu.. Ilenalnlii, trpoelte T. C. Heuck'a. Iy5

C. 12. WILLIAMS,
MA7TDTACTOT.fr, IMPORTER AND DEALER
la FawalaaK as veerydeacriation. Furniture s on

'tmpereafeHttvnaae'st'notOLTaliUallery. Work.
on Hotel Street, near Fort.

Oiasii frtaalhe other islands prorontly attended to. Iy5

IV. IlESiVETT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

41 Eh Street, neat to the Bethel, Honolulu. 1)6

ai. x. ioi:t.L,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

Eke Stmt, Unnriolu, opposite Lewis' Cooper Shop. fVOl
4IJ Isay aa4 sell ecand-han- Furniture. 1)6

XII EO. II. DAVICS,
(Lari Janes, Guu I Co.)

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
aan aaiai rot.

UayaTa and the Lirerpuol Undervritera,
Jtfillah and Fssreiai Jiarine Inauranca Company, and, VJt'urtheni Aasuranca Company.

HY.n.ijv iticoriiEics,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

ln lnbUiSf nothing. Hats. Caps, lloota. Shoes, andey rarsetjr as Gentlemen Furnlshiiu; Goods. Snow'a
BilWIlfc, Marehaat Street, Uonolulu. g

J. S. W1XCCB. 8. C. ALLEX.
WALIt;i:it Ac ALU,

SHIPPING AND- - COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

"i. Qneentreet, Uonolnln, IL I. ly

L. I.. XOItUEItX. ,

SEALER IN LUMBER AND EVERY KIND OF
BUILDING MATERIAL.

II Omci-Oa- ner Queen and Fort streets. lyS

IIOL.I.ES A: CO.,
EHXP CHANDLERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Qaeetj reeL Uoaolula. rarticular atteatien paid to the

parthae and sale of llaralian Froduce.

unu it raaxissto ro
OLsUabardsaCo, lU Ilacafeld a Co,

ICastle a Cooke. Mj5
CCCatermaa Esq,

EmVIlV JOAKS,
GKOCEE AND SHIP CHANDLER,

lriRlna, Maul.
Xeoay aal naavlla furnished to Ships on the most faror.

16) able terms. lyS

CIIUAG IIOO-- . .

Coaaitilon Merchant and General Agent,
XmportfT of Teas and other Chloeae and Foreign Goods,

'TaThoIesala laler ta Uaa-aiia- rroduce, and Agent for the
Paokaa and Amaoulu Sugar Plantations.
Store an Suuanu Street, below King. Sl-l- y

KM. RYAIY,
TURNPIKE STORE CHOICE GROCERIES

109 Carner of Nuaann IMnca StreeU flM;

S. H. HITCHCOCK,

HOTARY PPBLIC,
nOo. ItawaU. Py

DICKSOX A-- BOLSTER,
House, Sign and Ship Painters,

' f 70 Fxrl Street.tasr
Otainu'g. MarUing, Gilding, Caleomlning.

Ac, Ac--, executed co the shortest notice,ajsPBsd oa the raast reaoowble terroa. Iflm

SFGii of SUPEEI0B, QUALITY,

rf QUANTITIES T05CIT PURCHASERS
at Reasonable, Prices, for tale hy

S 2a F: A. SCHAEFER A CO.

" BUSINESS" NOTICES: 1

AEWCOJIB,
DENTIST.

Office, Cor. Fort & Hotel Streets. tU6

U. C. CHALLAHEL. K. A. SLCXE

CIIALLA3IEL' & CO.,
TMP0RTERS AND DEALERS IN "WINES

Spirits. Ales, ix.. No. 8, Nnuann Street, opposite Blercbant
.cireei, iioooiuiu.

A. S.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Store, corner of Queen and Eaahumanu Streets.

Retail .Establishments, on nuann Street, and on tlie corner
ol Tort and Hotel StreeU.

mzaatax rccc h. a. p. ciaica
C. IIIEEWER A: CO.,

SHIPPING AND

COMHISSIOlf IrrEECHANTS,
IIONOL.UL.U, II. I.

AGENTS-- Of the lloaton and Honolulu Packet
Line.

AGEXTS-F- or the Slakee, IValluku and liana
Plnntatlona.

AGENTS-F- or the Purchase nncl Sale of laland
Produce. My5

b, r. rntr.ES. a. jaeger.
IJ. F. EIILERS & CO.,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS .AND GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Store on Fort Street.aboTe Odd Fellows Hall. 37-l-y

I'. A. SCIIAEt'EIt,
GENT for the BIIEJIEN BOARD of

iA. USDEEWRITWIS.
Agent for the Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent for the Vienna Board of Underwriters.

C. S. BAIEXOIV,
AUCTIONEER, ,

Salesroom on Queen Street, one door from Kaahnmanu
Street. S

jr. s. it iaha usr & co., '

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
In Fashionable nothing. Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and

erery rariety of Gentlemen's suierior Furnishing Goods.
Store in Makee's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

10-- ly&

AFOIVG & ACIIUCK.
Importersi Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And China Goods, in Street,

under the I'nhliclUII. 43-- 1 r 8

JOIIi-- II. PATY,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For.tli State ofCalifornia. Office at the Bank of Bishop
a Co.,' Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu.

G. IV. IVOISXOIV,

C00PEE AND GAUGEE,
At the New Stand on the Esplanade.

He is prepared to attend to all work in his line at the Shop
next to the Custom House, where he can be found at all
working houn. He has on hand and for sale. Oil Casks
and Barrels of different sizes, new and old, which he will
sell at,the rery Lowest Market Bates. All work dons In a
thorough manner and warranted to glee satisfaction. All
kinds o Coopering 31aterials and Tools for sale.

F. II. & G. SEGELICEIV,
TIN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,
Nnnanu Streot,- - between Merchant and Queen.

Hare constantly on hand. Stores, Pipe,
Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose BiUbs,StopKcks, India
Itubher Hose best In lengths or 15 and 60
feet, with couplings and pipe complete.
and also a Terr Isrce stock of Tinware of evcrv rf.ecriptlon.

I'articular attention giren to Ship-W- k. Orders from the
other Islands will be carefully attended to.

Thankful to the Citizens of Honolulu and the Islands
generally for their liberal patronage in thepast, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit the same for the future.

37-- 3 lyo

JAMES L. LEWIS,
C00PEE AND GAUGEE,

At the Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streets.
A Large Stock of Oil Shook, and all kinds of Coopering

Materials constantly 3n hand. He hopes by attention to
business to merit a continuance of the patronage which he
has heretofore enjoyed, and for which he now returns his
thanks.

J. II. XIIOMI'SOX,
GENEEAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
Has constantly on hand and for sale at the Lowest Market

rrices, a good assortment of the Best nefined Bar Iron, and
the Best Blacksmith's CoaL 6

J.to. jioti. sah'l orr.
.JOIIiV IVOXX A: CO.,

C0PPEE AND TIN SMITHS,
Kaahnmanu Street one door above Flitner's,
Beg. feare to inform .the public that they are preared to

faniirti all klnda of Copper Work, such as Stills, Strike Tans,
Sorghum Pans. Worms, Pumps, etc Also on hand, a fall
assortment of Tin Ware, which they ofler for sale at the Low-
est Market Prices.

All kinds of Kepairing done with Neatness and Dispatch.
Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt atten-
tion.

GEOIEGE WILLIAMS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,

Office on James Robinson & Co's Wharf,
Continues the business on his old plau of settling with

officers aud seamen immediately on their shipping at his
office. Hating no director indirect connection with any out-
fitting establishment, aud allowing no debts to be collected
In his office, he hopes togire as good satisfaction in the fu-
ture as he has In the Jiast.

It. ItYCKOFX,
.HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBER,

King Street, next to the Seamen's' Bethel.
Has on hand, a, Water-closet-

Force and Lift rumps. Lead and Gelranized Iron Pipes,
and Plnmber" CrajworVs. Being Hit only ririmberia the
city, he win eiecute ail orders entrusted to him lu 'work-
manlike manner. lni

ZII. DEIVFIELD,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE BUILDER,

70 It1 rip Street, llonolnlu.
ItjZtjfM,' Jlepalrlur done strlth care and next- - pa iJHP ncwi. Also, particular attention gtren aHAl

flRS& to Blarksmitbing and E3i
'Orders from the other Islands promptly executed. 6

PH0T0GEAPHY!
Improvement is the Order of the Day..' '

HAVING CONSTRUCTED A NEW SKYLIGHT,
various other improremctits, I hope

now to be able to suit thewost Dutidious with , .,

A Photograph of any Size, ' '

From a Crystal to a Mammoth, taken in the Best
Style of Art, and on the most reasonablcterms.
'. AUo;iforale, views of the Jilandi, Portraits of
the Kings, Queens, and other Notables.

(IS ri lf; .H.Lc GHASE, - .' ' Fort'StrecC

SOLE & SADDLE XEATHEE,
Tanned. Goat and Sheep Skins,
Qji O.VSTAXTtT OS nASD and for Sale," " ' " ' 'J7 from the

1VAIMKA TAJflTEUT, C. KOTLKT, Pi-op-

I. qLMII0t Agent.

, FOR SALE.

JTOewetzpl Pans!
6 tf H. HACKFELD A Co.

FOREIGN NOTICES.

n. j. noitsEi,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND INSURANCE AGENT,.
41 and 42 Merchant's Exchange, California Street, San

46J Francisco, California. lje
Kzrxxzxczs

Messrs. Brown & Co .....San Francisco.
Messrs. C. Adolphe Low t Co.., ..San Francisco.
Messrs. Holladay a Brenbam San Francisco,
Messrs. II. IlarkfeM Co llonolnlu.

txax a. xzTiu. javes x. BLOcr,

LI-.0.- It. METERS A. CO.,
IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS OF ITALIAN

AND AMERICANMARBLES,
Mantels, Grates, Monuments, Head Stones, Tombs, Wash- -

stand, Bureau and uounter Tops, lsmiara vena, rire irncaa,
riaater. Ac. Ac. 830 Market Street, opposite Catholic Church.
San Francisco, CaL

H. B. WILLUHS, B. T. BtASCHAU), C. B. KOaOAa;.

WILLIAMS. BLANCHAKD & CO..

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
4c Ho. 318 California Street, Ean Francisco. 3

II. w. SZTEBAITCE. C X. CIABK

SEVEEANCE, CLARK & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND SHIPPING AGENTS,

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco,

We will attend to the sale of Sugar and all klndsof Island
trounce, also to tne purchasing and forwarding or

Cash Adrancea made on Consignments. 37

J0H5 M'CltAKX5, J. C MXaxUL
Portland. S. F. CaL

M'CKAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
Fortlmnd. Oregon

IltTing been enpacd in our present business for upwards
or twelve jears, ana ueiDgiocatea in xiaud
dine, prejared to receive andJipOPef Island Staples,
nufh a Sacar. Svru.7 jlice'Pulu? CotTf."etc.. to advantaire.
Consignments eieclallv nollcited for the Oregon Market, to
whleli personal attention will be paid, and uKn which cash

t win te maae vnen requireu.
BtrtaE-ict- s

Charles V Brooks. . ..... .......... .......San Francisco
J C Merrill t Co....
Fred Iken
Badger k Undenberger
James Patrick Co

Vm T Coleman a Co t "
Sterens, Baker a Co. "
Allen a Lewis,.-....- . Portland
LaddfcTIIton
Leonard a Green 11 1 j5

COMMISSION MEECHANT
Knnagawa. Jajtan

Having the best Cicihties throtigU an Intimate connection
with the Japanese trade for the past eight years, Is prepared
to transact any business entrusted to his care, with dispatch.

17-- ly5

La&IIGLEY, CH0WELL & C0.(

WHOLESALE DBtTGGISTS,
32 Cor. Battery & Clay Sts, San Francisco. 6m

AMERICAN EXCHANGE

HOTEL,
Saniome Street, San Fraiiclaco

Extending from Sacramento Street, to llalleck Street.

IIEEIV ItECEXTLY RenovatedHAVING Furubhed, makeiiltthe niont quiet, ecuno-mic-

and comfortable FAMILY HOTEL In the State. Beinc
centrally located. It offers erery inducement for Business Men
and the Public generally.

The Tables will bt constantly supplied with every luxury
the mafket affords. The American Exchange Cuach, with
Red Lights, will be at the Wharves and Depots, to convey
pansengers to the Hotel free.

TI31U1111 SAKUETiT. 1'ropT.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

SAX FIIANCISCO

BOAKD OF UNDEUWEITERS.

ffllllE VIVDERSIGaYED havlnp been np--
JL pointed Agents for the San Frnnsisco Board of Under- -
riters, comprising the

California Insurance Company.
Merchants' Mutual Marine Ins Co.,
Pacific Insurance Company)
California Lloyd's, and
Home Mutual Insurance Company

Bee; leave to inform Masters of Vessels and the public gene-
rally, that all losees of Vessels and Carirue. Insured br either
of the above Companies, ogalnst perils of the seas and
other risks. At or near the Sandwich Islands will have to
be vennea by them.

11. UACKFiSLD A CU.

CAL.1FOKIVI1
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ffIIE UM)CUSIGNKD, AGENTS OF THE
JL abuvv Comnany. htie been aothorlzerl to insure risks

pn Cargo, Freight And Treasure, from Honolulu
to all ports of the world, audvice versa.

lfcWy 11. llA(Jni-aLI-l & uu.

CAX.1FOKIV1A
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

fBlHE UABERSIGA'ED, AGENTS of the
JsL above Company, have been authorized to insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to all ports of .the Hawaiian Group, and vice
versa.

IL HACKFELD k CO.

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE 0.
Of London. Established A. S. 1803.

CASIl CAPITAL.,.$8, 000,000 In GOLD.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING been appointed agents
the above Company lor tbfe Hawaiian Islands, are

prepared to Insure against Fire on Brick, Stone and Wooden
Buildings, and on Merchandise, on the most favorable terms.

t or particulars, apply at ine once of
WALKER 1 ALLEN.

MEKCIIA1TS MUTUAL
MABINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of San Francisco.
UNDERSIGNED having teenTUB Agents for the above Company, are prepared

to issue Policies on Cargoes, Freights and Treas-
ure. WALKER L ALLEN,

Agents, Uwnoluln.

IIA.niUJItGII-IIItE.'TlIi.- 'V

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

qpiIK UKDEnSICNED liarlng been ap-J- L

pointeU Agents ot Uta abora Company, are preparrd
16 Insure risks apilnsl Fire, on Stone and Brick Build-lu- gs

and on 3Ierckauillae stored therein, uo .the
most farorable terms. For particulars apply at the otSce of

F. A. SCIIAEFSS. t CC.

Insurance Notice.
AGRNT FOR TUB BRITISHTI1K Marine Insurance Coropanjr, (Limited), lias re-

ceired instructions to rednce the rates ot Insurance
between Honolulu and Fortriathe racific,, aud Is sow pre.
pared to Issue Policies 'at the Lowest RaUt, Milh a special
reduction on Freight perteamera

TIIEO. U. DATIFS,
Jgtnt BHU Fori J Jr. Int. Oa. (Limited)

BARTLETT SALOON,
Corner 7Iolcl afi3 "Fort' Streets

1IUGIIES V IUIIVI3
navtng UtHy rsnovsted and refurnished the--

above DUce of entertainment, vrmld
rnceetfullrlnfjrm the public that tner havr onbn
will Jteep nothing bat the best of Uqaorsy Wines, Ales, Ac,
at ineir isx a

VOLCANO HOUSE,
CRATER OF KHAPEA, HAWAII

ESTABLISIIJIEST IS SOW AM-TIII-
S

opt-- for the reception of Tisitnrs to the Volcano rf
House, arhomaj relco ffbdiupeomfuTtable rooms, a good
table, and prompt attendance. Xxperleoeed guide, for the
.Crater alvaji on hand.

STEAK ADD ST7XPHUS BATES !

Horses 'Grained and Stabled if Desired.
l CHARGES UKASOXABI.K.
, Far ties Tisltlng the Tolcano Tla JIIlo, can procure animals
warranted, ta make thejourBejr, br S. II. UncacocxvEsa.' - " - .ljej

SUGAll '& MOLASSES.

; H. HACKFELD fit CO.,
L0CSL AGE STS OF

The San Francisco and Pacific
aq ' ' SUGAR COMPAHY. 3m

Sugar and iffolasses,
TJjnOW TUB KOLOA FLAXTATIOS. Crop
JJ of 1670, lor (ale bj

II. HACKFELD i CO.

Sugar and Molasses,
THE EAST MAUI PliANTATION.rOMk of 18?0, foraale by

SMpi Hj jiackfkld 4 CO.

Sugar and Molasses,
T7IROM THE LIHCE PltANTATION. Crop
JL or 1870, Tor sale by

HAm JI. HACKFELD 4 CO.

Sugar and Molasses,
--

TlBOM THE IIOBROX J?l.AKTATIOX.
Jt! Crop of 1870, for sale by

11. HACKFELD --t CO.

Sugar and Molasses,
TTIROai THE PIONEER. BULLS, Lahalna.

JU Crop or 1870, for rale by
i2-3- II. HACKFELD Jt CO,

Sugar and Molasses,
THE 1VAHIEE PLANTATION,rOM of 1870, for sale by

H. HACKFELD 1 CO.

Sugar and Molasses,
T71ROM THE HHEIA. PLANTATION. Crop
X' of 1870, for sale by

52-3- II. HACKFELD 4 CO

Sugar and Molasses,
THE METCALF PLANTATION.FROM of 1870, for sale by

52-3- . II. HACKFELD A CO.

187U 187U

JK3 IIILO, II. I. Oj.
w

Sugar and Molasses,
CUOP NOW COMING IN, and for sale

to suit purcharcrs, by
WALK EH i ALLEN, Agents.

0N0MEA PIANTATI0H".
Siijfar and IIIolnhSCM Crop 1870

COMINQ IN, F0K SALE IN QUANTITIES
purchasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Supar antl jiIoIuksch Crop 1870

COMING IN, FOK SALE IN QUANTITIES
purchasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
IN'ew Crop of Snur A: HIoIuhsch

N0W COMING IN, AND FOR SALE IN QUAN- -

tities to suit purchasers by
I 3 m V. UltliWEIl a CO., Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
EW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SALE

in quantities to suit purchasers, by
C. BREWER A CO.. Agents.

Vacuum Pan for Sale!

ONE CAST IRON Vacuum Pan, 5 feet,
in diameter, with CopperWbrm, Steam

Engine, doubleacting.Air, PumpsAc, complete.
For sale by

S2 tf II. HACKFELD A CO.

DRUGS & MEDIIONES.

IS TTTTS SO?
Sound Health to' be Obtained at Last ?

The Way to Obtain Sound Health!
CLEANSE the Stomach from allFIRST accumulations, which so usually produce func

tional derangement, vitiating the food.
Seeond Purify the Blood from all acrid and corrupt

humors, and vou will remoTe the causes of the Greatest mass
of the diseases which afflict so many of the Unman Family.

A REMEDY, rrored br thirty Tears eioerieuce. ca
pable of effecting such a desirable and important purpose,
is atlll Ufore the public In

WHELPTON'S
VEGETABLE PURIFYING PILLS.

This Famous Medicine lias proTcd It Talfle In Disease! of
the IIKAD, CIIKST, B0WKLS, LI VEIL, and DIGKSTIVE
ORGANS. KIDNEYS, Ac AIw, In RHEUMATISM,

SOKES, and SKIX DISEASES it being A DIRECT
I'UKIFYEK OF THE BLOOD and other fluids of the human
bod J.

Sec Ilaiidlillis Given Away hy Agents.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, in boxes. nrfa

7jd. Is, and 2- -. W. eah, by O. TVIIELPTOJi' L BOX,

Mr. 3. T. WATEKII0USE. Honolulu, and of all Chemists
and Medicine Vendors In Great Britain and the Colonies.

The ondersicned has hrf.nl so much In praisit VIIELP- -
TO.VS SAFE VEGETABLE PILLS from parties who bare
used them, that he can recommendtheni with perfect con- -
ncence.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

Florida Water of the Best Quality.

o BROWN'S TROCHES, HAMBURG TEA,
TySedHti Ponders,
jL A Great Assortment of Esse tlal Oils,

Kuch ns Oil or Itosr, Oil of Drrgarnot, &c
Glycerine,. Sjrringes in variety.

Breast Pumps, Nursing Bottles, ,

Trusses. Ac, Cocoa Butter,
" White Wax, Spermacetti,

White Castile Soap,
Pain Killer, Ac. Ac.

For inle at the Lowest Prices, hy
32--tf H. L. CHASE.

COASTERS.

Regular Packet for Koliala and Hilo.

k Schr. Pauahi,
IVm. BABCOCli, .... Master,

Will run regularly between Honolulu: and the abore
ports. For freight or passage apply to

51 CASTLE A COOKE, A cents.

For Kona and Kau, Hawaii.

d. Schr. Active,
P. MBLLISU, . Kailer,

Will ran as a regular packet to the abore ports.
For freight or passage apply to

"WALKER A ALLEN'. Aeents.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

sz Schr. Kamaile,
EAL.I.ISTKR, . . . . Msiatcr,

.Will run; a; aa regular packet between Honolulu
and Molokai, touching at Kaunakakai and Pukoo.

For frtighl or passage apply to the Captain on
boarder . .

m H. PREXDERGAST, AgraL

Scientific AcIiicTemcBts ol Iast
Tear.

The year which has just ended will perhaps be ti--
membertd longest as that in wmcn tnesrst rauroaa
was completed across1 this continent, and that in
which the Sues Canal extended the Mediterranean
Sea eastward to India : chances which, toeether with
the new line of Pacific Mail steaiuthips from the Gol
den (late to China, hare practically shortened by
one-ha- lf the arerace time required for a journey
around the. world. But there are other proofs of real
progress in the world, which may one day be regar
ded as not fnferior to these, although the noise they
make at their coming is as nothing beside the accla
mations with which Christendom has greeted the new
pathways open to trade. These are found in the sub-

stantial additions which hare been made to human
knowledge in the domain of science ; the advances by
which the mind of man has pressed forward into
what bare always. been unknown realms.

Chief amonc these are doubtless the achievements
of the spectroscope, especially in the province of as-

tronomical optics. It is bat a few years since this in-

strument of research came into the hands of iavesti- -
rators t but it has already nroved itself seeond in im
portance only to the telescope ana the microscope, in
extendingxmr acquaintance witn the taws ut me uni
verse. Indeed, we may say that any one of these
three instruments alone, in the present state of
science would afford not a tithe or toe resources
which the combined battery of the three, assisting
one another, places fn the hands of aggressive intel-
lects, laying siege to that " workshop of nature "
which Goethe declared to be " forever inacessibte."

There aresomeresultsof spectroscopic investigation,
achieved during the last year, which pass beyond all
the boldest anticipations even or Us inventors. L'tt--

haps the most brilliant of them is the jmethod of de
termining the "proper motions ot tne stars, even
when they are in a right line to or from our snn. The
spectrum formed by a prism, dispersing the rays of
light, is the result ol the law mat inese rays are re
fracted more or less, accoraing to the length ol the
" wares" of which they consist. Now, if a star is
moving away from us or toward us in space, a mathe
matician can calculate how much any-giv- ray, lo
cated on the spectrum, for instance, by any or the
dark lines or rraunhorer, will be dispatched thereDy.
It is found, in fact, that in a number of the fixed
stars the dark lines which indicate the presence, of
the incandescent vapor of hydrogen or of iron are
actually displaced, but always uniformly and in a de
gree which Indicates hy calculation ine direction ana
rate or motion ol the stars, io appreciate tne impor-
tance of this discovery it must be remembered that.
previously, it wassuppoeed that no such motion couia
possibly be detected, unless by observations continued
long enough to establish a progressive and regular
gain or loss in brightness of each star observed ; that
is to say, continued tor many thousands or years.

The rery recent discovery also made by the spec
troscope of the identity of the Aurora Borealis with
the zodiacal fight, and of both with the corona sur-

rounding the sun when totally eclipsed, is one which
as yet, indeed, is a stumbling block to astronomers.
.bat which seems to lead them to the very verge of
some wonderful revelation, ror it is always the most
mysterious facts, the most unaccountable observa-
tions, that prepare the way for the greatest advances
in knowledge. An exception to any law already
known is sure to prove only an instance of some
greater law waiting to disclose lUeu.

Indeed, the activity with which new lacts eoncern
ing the solar system hare been collected during the
last year Is itself one or the wonders or science, it is
but a short time. since the astronomy of our own sys-

tem was regarded as complete in outline, and only to
be filled up by painful and abstract researches perfect
ing our knowledge or the several bodies In detail,
which could have no interest for the general reader.
But now the whole intelligent world is filled with the
renown'of inquiries into the structure of the sun, the
pastbistory of its system, the storm in its atmosphere,
the nature of its nebulous appendage, and even into
the exact figures of its distance from the earth a
Question, however, on which no important addition is
expected to what is now known, until the next transit
of Venus.Deceniber , 1874.

The other scieoces have been no less active of late.
although some of them havo attained only results of
less general interest. In chemistry there has been
great progress made in improving the nomenclature,
and in the methods of exact analysis. Many of its
new practical applications, tuo, have been most prom
ising r bono more so than the improvements in the
manufacture of iron and steel from the ore, and in ob
taining illuminating gas. In zoology and palaeontol
ogy there has been more zeal shown in uermany than
here ; and, although there have been no new works
forming att era fn these sciences, yet an era in popu-
lar understanding and lore of them has certainly been
brought about in that country, where the peoplegath-e- r

together by thousands whenever such a man as
or Haeckel or Vogt promises a scientific lecture

rn questions which, but a few years ago, were regard-
ed as the exclusive concern of a few specially learned
men.

The close of the year has been marked by making
rnblio the results of an expedition, sent nut by the
British Government, to eiplore, by !redging, the
depths of the sea. This attempt has been far more
successful than its projectors dared to hope; and has
resulted in proving the existence of life in a great va-

riety of forms at depths which were snpposed to lie
demonstrably an utter waste. Eight, at least, of the
forms found in great depths are species of which were
known aa tertiary fossils, but were supposed to bare
been extinct for thousands of ages. Wehaverecentiy
had occasion to comment on the crucial importance or
these results, in their bearing upon many unsettled
questions of geology and zoology; but they are too re-

cent to allow any judgement toi be formed as jel of
the influence they will ultimately nave in mouiiying
the doctrines of "'geological time," or those concern- -
ine the Dermanenee of species

Une lesson will be learned irom tne triumpns ol
, . . - i L i i e .i . lit- -miuu to wuicu we uavu rvicricu, ss iiuiu uiucis jiac

them which have been achieved in tho same timet
that no problem which can be distinctly et before hu
man science Is to be dispaired of. There Is not with-

in the reach of imagination an inquiry which concern!
tbe laws of the visible world, that seems more hope,
less tbaii some of those so recently and so sat-
isfactorily solved.

Free Trade vs. Protecllon Iu France.

The ten rears' commercial convention between
Enzland and' France, of which the late Mr. Cobden

and M. Michel'Chevalier were the chief negotiators,
approaches its term of completion. After 1870 tbe
treaty becomes terminable by a year's' notice from

either side, and a powerful agitation is at present go-

ing forward in France, by one party for its renewal,
and bv another for its abrogation. Tbe northern
provinces of Flanders, Alsace and Normandy, repre
sented by their industrial centres oi uue ana noucn,
embody tbe Protectionist side of the descuiliun,
while Bordeaux, Lyons, Marseilles, and to some ex-

tent Paris, speak on behalf or the Free Trade Party in
tho Southern and Central Departments. The Com-

mission to which the Government bos delegated the
task of examining 'the question, snspected by tbe dis-

contented manufacturers to be a mere'device for in-

definitely postponmcnt of actiod upon it, and they are
t present demanding (hat the inquiry shall Id of a par-

liamentary, not ;f an administrative origin. Keep-
ing clear of the mass of contradictory figures which
the heat of discussion bos evoked, we may present a
"brief resume of the case on both sides, in so far as it
is borne out by official and unchallenged reports.

The complaints of the, Protectionists relate chiefly
to four or fire branches' of national industry, and
their position will be best understood by seleetiug oue
of these for examination. The fibres of flax and
hemp are products (if France, and at a
very early period of her history their manufacture,!

largely into the domestic employments of the peo- -

pleand laid tbe roundsiion oi maiiasiewnicunRs caaae
their consumption of linen goods more extensive than
that of any other nation in- Europe. The' patronage
of the First Empire stimulated a Frenchman named
Girard to originate an invention for applying machin-
ery to the spinning of these fibres. With the fall of
Napoleon tbe development of the new industry was
arrested. The invention was taken up in England
and readily perfected. Linen products were so rigidly
protected that foreign competition was excluded,
while the export of tbe newly adspted machines was
forbidden under very heavy penalties. The French
manufacturer jjas unableto abtain from succeeding

protection,
la that tbe growth of ,tie trade rwas slow and difficult.
When the treaty of I860 came Into operation its pros-

perity was but partially secured, and the adverse
effect of foreign competition was quickly felt.
Doringihe first year the imports of lines yarns front
Eogland bad, increased fourfold, and daring Ibe se-

cond was nearly six1 times the am"unt it had been
previously, while in 1S67 the f i.n competitor suc-

ceeded in jntrodueing 1,700,000 i rammes.against
tbe 1 17,000 with" whieh he had started in lgSOf 'For
reasons snch aa these, the.representativei of this
branch of trade demand that a more protective ten
dency should be given to existing tariffs, having a re-

gard to the respective resources of tbe two countries,
and to the future of a Iranch of commerce which is
"one of the fairest flowers of the industrial erosjn of
France." - t

The Free Traders, on tbe other hand, assert that
the alleged losses to French commerce have been of
a local and partial character, while the gain to1 the
whole country baa been enormous. The population
engaged In tbe four or five trades who complain, is
stated to be only one-six-th of tie entire nation.' Ly- -
eras comes forward with statistics to show that her ex

ports of plain silk fabrics, which in 1S57, only amount
ted to 170,000,000 francs, ( $34,000,000 in gold.) had
risen in IS5S to 320,1100,000 francs, (fM.VOQ.ogo In
gold,) and that the greater part of this amount was
absorbed by England either for herself or America.
Bordeaux, asserts that, without the treaty, thevalde
of land would fall, vine growing become unprofitable.
and certain distress orce-mor- attack the rural popu-
lation of the South, That, sinco tbe conclusion el
the treaty, the total value of imports has increased
more rapidly than that of exports, is seised upon as
an argument by the Protectionists; hat to this thef
Free Traders reply by showing that as regards Eng
land the total exports of tbe products of the' eight
principal branches of manufacture amounted in 1S67
to I'Ji.ouu.uuu tn gold, while tbe Imports received on
ly amounted to $21,600,009 ; that, in fact. Franco:
takes from England h of her total imports,
and sends her of her total exports. In the
course of the discussion,, which is still proceeding
with much vigor, we may expect some interesting
facts to be elicited, baving a direet bearing upon'
uur unu lanu fegisiauua

The Japanese Colony.
A correspondent of the JUorntna Call, within a

few days past, visited the Japanese Colony near Gold
Hill, El Dorado county, and irjvo'n very Interesting
account of what he saw and learned there, from
which te make the following extracts. At the time
of their arrival, theirupreSEiuii was carefully created
that these people weru the vanguard ol a large; num-
ber of Japanese compelled (o leave Ibclr own coun-
try in consequence of tjie, to them, unfortunate
resnil ot the political revolution which occurred
during the past two years. A Japahesu prince, who
was to make arrangements lor translerrtnc; hither a
large number of his retainers, and also those of
other princes who were In tuu earns position. Scared
largely in the programme uutil after the purchase of
iana was maae. now, oowever, he aua his mighty
friends appear to have dropped out of sight alto-
gether, and the enterprise Is purely a private one,
tne tarm soiciy me property oi ucrr bcunell, ana
the colonists bfmtilvhist-ninluvces- . We like It none
the worse lor this, however, and are glad to learn of
the snccrss ot the enterprise thus far. The cor--
tesponacDt says:

THE JATiNESE COLON T.
The arrival mid settlement In this locality of Hcrr

Schnell and his Japanese, commonly known as the
Japanese Colony, lias giren a new impetus to agrl-- .
cuuurai ana vimcauurai pursuits, i uey nau ucrer
before appreciated the value" of the land, or been
aware oi us aaaptabliltrto many purposes to whicht. i-- . ,..: . u..t ,.. i. - - it - - ,
I, jo uu it mini; fui. uuliuc sHumcuga auu experi-
ence of HerrSclineil has convinced them that their
sou is or great value, and witn proper cultivation
win jieia nanusome returns. Ana here let me cor-
rect au erroneous impression that has trained ireneral
credence", that Is, that tliu Japanese have come here
oi their own accord, to settle and establish a com-
munity, and that Her Schnell is their agent. Sncb
Is not the case. The cnternrist is a.nrlvntii anrcnla- -
tlon of Ilerr SctincU'e. lie has purchased the land,

It nn Ma "ftwn Tinnlr ' int fclmttlt M rn
the Japanese, paying them regular monthly wages,
under contracts made in Japan, and the honors and
profits, as welt as drawbacks, arc Scbnell's alone.
tic has now twenty-on- e Japanese in his euinli
comprising seveu women and fourteen men. This
number will be amply sufficient for all the land be
can successfully cultivate for some time, and be will
only send for more as be may require them. Tbe
success of bis enterprise will not bring any Japan-
ese here of their own accord, except such as be may
desire to hire lor wages, or unless otuers, takinir
advantage of bis success, conclude to embark lis the
same business; so that all hopes or fears of a large
Japanese immigration to spring irom this experi
ment, may as wen ue ai once aismissca.

A JAPANESE YILLAOC -

themselves In their household matters at considera
ble IncoDvcnlencc. but this will soon be at an end;
nnu in a lew weeas luey mm ucbi-hjc- uuwuaaeuni.
furtably as you please, Willi houses of Ibelr own.
each family reposing ' under Its own vine and tig
tree." Ainonglheir number are four carpenters, and
these men are now engaged in erecting buildings for
the use of the party, the nouses are tn be twelve
iq number, dimensions 36x30, each containing (our
rooms, and built alter the real Japanese fashion,
with low. nltched roofs, tbe caves extending far
over; the sills, and forming a balcopy or awning
nrouna tne entire uousc. ine outer wans ana par-
titions are all of sliding panels, that can be shut to
gether at the corners and folded Into boxes, leaving
nothing but the roof and Its supports during the
not summer aays, niionnng a luxury mat can nniy
be exceeded by ' laklnir off your flesh and eittlne In
your hones." The partition walls are of paper, the
the outer walls of wood; one room Is to be nsed as
a sleeping room, another as a kitchen, and the two
others in each bouse lor where tbe
worms will be Kepi and nursed, anu tue siik reeled
and otherwise manipulated. I jiad omitted to men-
tion thut silk culture wltl funu nil important branch
nf this enterprise, 50.000 mulberry plants having
already uecn set out lorn beginning, suciiapauese
rarocnicra are mirenioos workmen, ana their worst
U done Willi marvelous neatness. A curious feature
if their bouses Is. that tbey do not contain a nail.

nil of I he joists and timbers being dove-tallt-- to
gether by many ingenious devices, ana the whole
work, even to the rafleni. Is as smooth as If it had
been nolished down with sand paper. And tbe
Japanese are a neat people, ior mcj-ns- c no paint to
niae any uiemisucs oi const ruction ur ornanicnia-lio- n,

no tlligree work or plaster of Paris gewgaws,
but every stick In the building Is exposed. Every
morning, as regularly us she cooks the breakfast, or
sweeps the floor, the Japanese housewife takes a wet
cloth aud scours the whole interior of tbu dwelling,
leaving no part untouched, and no stain or dirt-spo- t

to mar its clean! vnnncarance. Then, the Japanese
do not come Into the bouse with muddy boots, after
the stjleof the American "sovereign;" but, having
covered the noor nun a neat matting, always remqve
the dirty sandals before stepping upon It. I stood
and watched the Japanese carpenters! at their work.
lor some minutes, ana noticea me peculiarity oi incir
movements. The Japanese works "toward him;"
that Is, Instead of shoving a plane from him, he
reaches out, sets the plane upon the board at arm's
length, and pulls it toward him; and he cnts, chops
and saws iu the same way. Ills saws are fixed in
handles, like a butcher's cleaver, and the teeth slant
or " rake" towards the handle. The planes arc coil'
structed like ours, but the Wooden portion Is very
thin and wide. The adze is fastened to the end of a
hooped stick, like the handle of one of the crooked
ennes that are worn on Ibe arm on Mbntiromerr
street, and, altogether, their tools are different from
ours, yet I can not observe that tbey are awkward Iu
appearance, or awkwardly bandied. The men aru
bright, intelligent ana pome, lining tiieir nats ana
hoHiiiL' cracelully to strangers, and the women star
at home, do the cooking, take care of tbe babies,
keep the house in order, and manage pretty much as
Americau housewives do, even to tho wearing of Hid
Grecian bend. Take them all In all, they are, iu
every respect, a superior race to the Chinese, and
resemble incra in.no manner cxecpt.in meir physical
appearance.

SoUE MEH or THE CoSfEnEBACT WUBUE TllET
Ahe. Jefferson Davis is announced as having gone
into business at Memphis, Tenn,John C, Breckin-
ridge is practicing law at Lexington, Ky. ; James M.
Mason is on his farm at Winchester, Vs.; John Bit
dell is with his the great banker, Erlan-ge- r,

near Paris ; Jndab P. Benjamin is In fail prac-
tice at the London bar ; Pierre Soule, at fast accounts
was a hopeless invalid; R.M. T. Hunter is at his farm
in Virginia; xtobert xoomos is practicing-la- with
success in Georeia:his colleague, Ireriou. is a suc
cessful wood merchantat Mseon, Oa. ; Alex'. II. Ste
phens is sinking gradually at bis home io ueorgla:
Gen. Lee is at the head of the Military Institute at Lex-

ington V'a, J 13. T. Beauregard is the President of a rail-

road at New Orlesjii, La. ; Moiby is practicing law in
Virginia; Commodore Buchanan was lately at tbe
head of an agricultural school is Virginia; Raphael
Semmes (s at Mobile ; Bankhead Magruder is lectur
ing on Carlolta and Alaxlmuisn ? Vanee
is t.racticine law in North Carolina- - and refuses ta
ask for the pardon ; A. G. Brown, Edward Barksdale,
and Wiley P. Harris ars in Mississippi; James Orr Is
a State Judge in South Carolina ; Robert W --Johnson
and Albert Pile have opened an office in Washington
VUy , xuievauu aiaiiory sre alternately
in Florida and New York : Wlcfallx of
Texas, it in Paris, Gedrge N. Saunders" in London',
and Beverly Tucker it Canada, ilenry A. Wise.
Thomas S. Bocock, S. A. Eeddon, II. A. Edmuddson
and CharCsi James Faulkner are still in Virginia.

A House-Ca- r Advocate or1 WoxASf ScrraAor.
Let the woman yoteZisaid ie ;Jet 'em vote if they

want to. I don't care. "Fact is, I should like to be
there to see 'em do it the first time. They're excita-
ble, yon know ; they're exeitablo r" and ha enforced
his analysis of female character by thrusting his el.
bow aharply into my side. "Now, tbere,t my wife:
I'd like to set her vote, ue run, a tell yon. And
the girls Lord, the girls I Circns wouldn't bs anyw-

here-"' Enchanted with the amusing picture which
be appeared to hare conjured up for himself; be)

laughed with tbe utmost relish, and then patting the
green bag in hit lap, which plainly contained a violin,

"Jon See,'' he went on, "I go oat playing for
dancing parties. Work all day at my trade I'm a
carpenter and play in the evening. Take my old
woman S10 a sight. And 1 notice, tbe women a. good
deal audi tell you they're all excitable, and I'd
like' to lee 'cm rote. Vote right and tot oftea- -.

that'i the ticket, eb 7" This fund of woman ruff-ra-

no doubt was otherwise jPreformer, and held
that tbe eoaasisr mass would not drink wise H be
could fiind whisky. At least I should hare said so.
guessing from the odors be breathed along wits his
liberal, seaUments, ITofceUtin Atlaitus Mmtltj. .
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Miscellaneoms Items.

It Is said that there are on the itaSi
of nearly every London Joarntt and Important
periodical.

One hundred thoajand dollars, gold. Is tbe price
asked for a genuine' painting by Raphael now oa
sale by a Neapolitan r;eutlemsj, andUUs considered
a fair price by EaropMorconuoL-ursC- t

Tbe children at Sunday- - School not long since.
being asked among thr .questions' what bearing
false witness against one's neighbor meant, a pert
littls'girlrapIlexU hat lt was when nobody hain't
done nothing, and somebody goes and tells."

"Ma. 11 1 should die and tro to heaven, should I
wear my molre-antiqu- e dresal" "No, my love;
we can scarcely suppose we shall wear the attire or
this world Id tbe next." "Then ma. how would
the angels know I belonged to the best society 1"

Mr. C BABIES Dicxkks has wisely studied the re
quirements of tbe age In 'restricting his new story to
twelve monthly parts. He baa hitherto sever pub-
lished a novel In this way Io less than twenty parts,
but- people are rather Impatient of stories whlci
take np so much, of one's llle to finish.- -

Thei hare a base ball club In Denver, of which a
local paper says: "It takes three of them to pick:
np a can, ana men it ibkcs seventeen minutes to sea
who shall throw1 It to the Ditcher, when the Ditcher
finally goes after It himself and gets bis soso punch-
ed." He probably makes a " home run " then.

ladies and.Mrt Thaddeus O'Gradr were
conversing on age, when one of them put the home
question: "Which of ns do you think is tbe elder,
Mr. O.t" "Sure," replied the- gallant Irishman,

Yon both look younger than each .other."
Ax ofSeer in full regimentals, apprehensive lett ha

should come-- In contact with a eblmaey-twee- p that
was pressing towards him, exclaimed : "Keep elf, you
black rascal-- " "You were aa,black as n't before yon
were ooiieuyeriea sooty.

A gentleman was relating In company that he saw
a terrible wind the other night, "Saw a wind?"
said another. "I sever heard of a wind being seen.
But pray, what was it like 7" "Like to have blown
my bouse about my ears," replied the first.

law, ma r exclaimed a precocious yonng lady,
"ere's a heagto 1" "A beagle 1" exclaimed the moth

er reproachfully t "Oh you hlgnorant girl I Vy It's
a howl." "Axes pardon mum," interrupted tie
keeper of the menagerie respectfully, 'taxes pardon
mum ; but it's an 'awk."

hone poor fellow who bad been jilted, we should
judge, and brought to grief by some fair one, thus row
venges ms wrongs ; "j-.r- aid not Know as much aa
her daughters of the present day. Had they been in her
place, instead of being deceived, they would have de-

ceived tbe devil."
Tbe majesty of justice was fearfully sustained by

Lord Eskgrore, who, it Is related, once sentenced a
tailor for murdering a soldier in these words ; "And
not only did you murder him whereby be was bereaved
of his life, but you did thrust, push, or pierce, or pro-
pel the lethal weapon through the belfyband of bit
regimental breeches, which were the property of his
.Majesty.

Some of tbe Paris journals are discussion a pen
chant which tbe little Prince Imperial, now a boy of
thirteen years, is said to have manifested for a young
American gin, whose name is disguised as Miss A.
It seems that the Prince paid her some attention at
rartv. and forthwith tho Incident Is made tbe theme
ortomsDtlc speculation by our Parisian contempo-
raries, and even of grave and stern rebuke.

'Bus driver "TbeTtclI me tbere've been tomo
coins found in these 'ere 'eikyvsllons' that 'a been
burled there a matter or lourornve unarca jeari"

Paseencer friend "Oh. that's notbln. Why.
there's some In tbe Bri'sh Museum ah more tbau
two thousand year old 1"

uus driver, (altera pause "uome, ueorge, mat
on't do, yer know 1 'cause we're ouly in elght'o
ndrcd an sixty-nin- e now I"
Tub late Lord Derby. If not a model statesman.

was, what was better, a model husband. On one
occasion bis wife bad to go from London to Liver-
pool, and was too feeble to travel In her carriage or
on the cars. The Earl was equal to the emergency.
He fitted up a canal barge for her, without regard to
expense, and walked himself nearly the whole two
hundred miles on the tow path. How many repub-
lican benedicts would do as much I

A Fasuio.x FnEAK. The Boston correspondent of
tho Chicago Journal says : To show that there Is
fashion in everything, at a meeting pf the wool manu-
facturers, the other day, the secretary of the associa-
tion, in this eltyi stated that he beard of a very sty-
lish article of cloth, made of coarse wool, and his
curiosity led him to visit the mill. What was his
surprise when bo discovered that the artiele was one
gotten up by himself over thirty-year- s ago, for the
negroes on the rice plantations of the South. The
article was not showy enough for the negroes and
so he was forced to close out his ttoek on band to
a fashionable tailor on Washington street, where It
was eaeerly taken by "genteel youths," This ac
counts for the flaming advertisement of one of oar
merchant tailors ; and aa the result of advertising,
the goods that South Carolina and Georgia negroes
would not wear are all the rage among our respecta-
ble young men.

Agreeably Disappointed. A man recently en-

tered a restaurant In a western town and ordered a
vrrv elaborate dinner. Hellmrcrcd lone at tbe-r-e

past, and finally wound up with a bottle of wine
Then lighting a cigar he bad ordered, leisurely saun-
tered up to the counter and Mid to the Proprietor:
"Very fine dinner, landlord; Jast charge It to me; I
havnft got a cent."

"But 1 don't knowyou," said the proprietor, luaig- -
nantly.

"Of course ypu don't. If yon bid yon wouldn't
have let me have tbe dinner."

'Pay for tbe dinner. I say I"
"And I say I can't."
"I'll see about that." laid the proprietor, who

snatched a revolver out of a drawer, leaped over the
counterand collared tbe man, exclaiming, as be pre-
sented It at bis head, "Now tee If you'll get away
with that dinner without paying for It. you scoun-
drel 1"

What Is that you bold In your band I" said the
impecunious customer, drawing back.

"iiiatrsir. is a revoivcr,.
"Oh I that's a revolver, is it? I don't care i darn

for a revolver; I thought It was a stomach-pum- I'!
Gossii' ok Chests ahd Monograms: Toe uis

of tho crest both In England and la America
has Increased much during tbelast few years, and
it is the fashlou to place It upon every possible arti-
cle of use. Tho rage for collecting crests has done
much toward this: but very lew collectors of cretta
and monograms know anything of the terms of her.
aldry, or the laws that guide tbia science. Tbe
shield Is tbe ground or space lu which tbe anna are
emblazoned. Tbe centre oi tbht shield Is called the
(ess point; above this Is tbe honor point, below It
the nombrll rjolnt: tbe right side hi called dexter.
Ibe left sinister; the top of the right and left sides,
the dexter ana sinister cniei ; ine centre ot ine bot-
tom ol the shield, if called the bate; tbe respective
tides, ibe dexter snd sinister bate.

There are five colours la heraldry, and cold and
silver, or and argent: azure blue; gultt, red; rert,
green; purpart, purple; and sable or black; tatcny
and tatiguint being used but rarely; Tbe figures on
a shield are called charges, and tre divided Into
common and proper charges. Common charges are
well known objects called by their own names ; pro-
ne r eharees sre shapes peculiar to bersidry. and are
called the bend, the chief, tbe cross, the chevron,
tbe fees, and tbe stsltlre. Then there are marks of
srinship, or devices borne by son daring a fatter!
lifetime,

Crt-at- were originally worn on the helmet: they
ere still placed above tbe arms, and serve often for
cognizances without the shield.

Cretta are now1 used as ornamenlf sot only spon
dinner snd breakfast service, trpon plate, walking-sticks-',

'umbrellas, harness, carriages, and note pa-

per, bbtupoopraltureln
and bn work-table- Crests are worn ax

wl.. It..!. .ikMUvliM htl.rtmim.tili u.lnili'
as breast-pfn- s ; but for all, those purposes the crest
Is not unfreque'ntly comblL'ed'wItb the' monogram.
Tfic&e monograms are an Invention of aedcra date,
and some of them are quaint enough. A very ele-

gant one hie been designed for Queetf Victoria. It
Fain black and silver, tbe crown la abore tbe letter
K, across which Is a band of black, with tbe word
"Vicldris," executed lo silver. Thef whole effect k
simple and tasteful. Tbe Prince of Wale has a
raoru elaborate monogram, executed In gold, Ilver,
and colors, the new rustic letter, beIns; arranged In
tbe crown and feathers. The Prince bare five eccen-tri- c

monograms, somecAmI,otbers.AdleInoV-ma- l
and Insect life, but all prcll executed and well

drawn.
Coats of arm are stamped In their proper heraldic

colors', and In gold TjrreflveT. A farorKe" device
among the EBgitsh aristocracy rathe sroet encirr
cled by the monogram in rattle letter. These let-
ters tre very deeply sUnped, to m to afsoear hi
MMi relief oa the caner. These are worked in all
'colors, the deep violet and dark brawn shad-e- a pre--
Tallipg Ane rrinces oi ice aas cfloww wis swwy
forhervery pretty monogram. That ofVlsconntMac-da- fl

Is la purple and gold, reminding one of ta wo"--
el or that name. Very elegant are the .mmocnwi
or blue and allrer, violet and silver, "etc
Churchill ha her Initials iB.raMIc letts), placed

her coronet yery tastefully.
Tttn txrrt eUaa are the t' nasac atasjoin ams; .Tfceae

are variously designed letter,, acrt) which a band
ebntalnlB the name Is thruWa'; taws, "X. B. J."
Is made by rswtic letter gracefeUy sai4.wltb ivy,
a bee, and the aroresatia Dana cobuhm a pretty stue
which I. will net kaeutiOB hj: ?et kwrM tn
nsed with good seet la t hi style, aaal ao yery salt
able. Mlxtnrtii of gold, etlver, ami color are slo
very ranch used for these nam. ,


